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Fruit Ridge Notes
from Ron Reister
C.C.A.

Wow....Kinda Feels like January 23rd ....
Good Grief ...January is about shot already ...Geeesch.😖
SnowMobilers seriously want more Snow ....
****Sweet Fancy Moses .....Only 2 Weeks from Today is the
Restricted-Use-Pesticide-Applicators-Testing-Licensing-Day ....
..... at Fricano's Pizza Parlor--East side AlpineAve/M-37--Corner
of Vinton Ave. Seven Mile is just north of Fricano's.
This is apprx 3.5 Miles North of the InterChange where I-96--M-37--US131 Cluster.
+++If you do need to write the Test to Renew, Testing starts at 1pm
+++If you need help and want the ''MSU-John Stone-Study-Review'' ...Be
there at 7.45am
+++If you have a valid License and only want the Points for ReCertCredits, be there at 7.45am
+++We can all enjoy some '''Continental-Type-Breakfast-Goodies''' ...and
We can all enjoy Fricano's Pizza and Beers at Lunch...
+++The Breakfast--Lunch--Drinks--and $12-per-Person-John-MSUStone-Fee is covered by Reisters Grower Services.
+++The Fee for the Testing is on You... Its gotta be a Check...to State-ofMichigan. Commercial Lic. costs more than Private. Wait til you get with
MDA to fill in that $$amount.
I seriously look forward to this 1st-Wednesday-February.... I see a
bunch of you ...Enjoy the Review .... Pizza & Beer .... Then when the Test
starts, there's always a few guys that join me at the far end of the Parlor
where we enjoy acupla more Beers and Bull-S- - - each other.😂😉👍
****I've been Keepn my ear to the ground.... and Yes ...So far all looks
good for using the full 2 Qt.-Ac.-Rate Chlorpyrifos 4E in Apples
PreBloom.... what they call ''Delayed Dormant''
This stuff is cheap ....Low-Cost... I'd be using at Max-Rate everywhere I
could. I love these old ''OPs''...They kick major _ _s.
The Fed wants to kill all of them. So...As long as your Processor or Key
Buyers aren't restricting you, I'd be Maxing-it-Out.
Take advantage of your winds and do Alternate-Centers... Make every
gallon of spray count. Don't go over 2 Qt-Acre. Try to be done with this
one in Apples by the time you're seeing Full-Blown-Pink.
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Also... It looks like it is still labeled for all the Vegies....and Dormant
Cherries.... Trunk-Spray Cherries .... Grapes, Nectarines, lots of
Ornamentals .... Peaches, Pears, most all Nut Crops ... Prunes,
Plums, Strawberry, Asparagus, SunFlowers and Nurseries .... and a
bunch of Grain Crops.
Nope.... Not Apricots .....
Again...There are many of these ''4E'' products .... the old original
was Lorsban4E. Just make sure you're getting one labeled for MI.
and whatever Crop you're doing. Better yet, just Order it here ....
Deanna@Reisters.Net 616.887.9933 616.678.7708
..... 👍😉
Warmest ......r

